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Decision No. 701'54 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF,C'ALIFOFlNIA 

Petit1oner~ 

vs. 

TEE PACIFIC TELEPHO~~ AND TELEGRAPH 
CO~ANY" a California corporation~ 

Respondent. 

Case No,. 8321 

ORDER GRANTING INTERIM RELIEF 

JAMES BEARD" of 6123 Scenic Avenue" Los Angele3~ CalifOrn1a, 

having filed a verified petition alleging in substance that prior 

to December 9, 1965" ~et1tion~~ was a subscr1ber and user of tele':" 

phone service furnished by, respondent under the' phone numbers, 

467-0062, 467-0174, 467-2557" and 467';'0202'; that on or about. , 

December 9, 1965~ said.telephone facilities were removed,and,<i1s

conn~cted by respondent pUl:'s,uant to instr'Uct10nstrom the office of 

the Los Angeles Police Department advising that petitioner was using 

said facilities for unlawful purposes; that petitioner did not use 

an~ docs not now intend to use said telephone,facilities as an 

instrumentality to v10late the law or in aiding or abetting viola

tions of the law; that petitioner has no knowledge of any illegal . 

. acti v1 ties being conducted at, said premises over said telephone 
, . 

facilities,; that petitioner has made demand upon respondent for:- the 

restoration of: said telephone faCilities, but- respondent has: refused 

:md still :-efuses to, do 30; that petitioner has suffered" and' Will 

continue to suffer irreparable injury to his reputation and Will· 

suffett great hardship if deprived of said telephone fac'i1it1es; that 

petitioner and his roommates conduct' business b;( appOintment,; that 

. ,',' 

1. 
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appointments are mad~ over' the telephone., and the discontinuance 'of 

service seriously interferes with the operation of' said bl.1s1ness; 

that petitioner and his roommates are in the business, of pertOrm1ng 

services., 1.e~., giving massages to men by apPointment; that1ti8; 

therefore., imperative that petitioner have continuous-telephone 

serv1ce; that complainant seeks ~storation of said telephone facil

ities forthWith; and good cause appearing., 

IT IS- ORDERED that The Pacif:tc Telephone and Telegraph Company, 

a California corporation" is hereby d1rected to reconnect and restore 
. '. 

telephone service to pet1tionex- and to maintain such service·pend1ng· 
.\ 

further Comm1ss1on order here1n., sa1dserv1ce to, be furnished pur

suant to respondent's filed t~1tf'rates a::ld rule6 applicable ., 

thereto. The' petition' Will be set for hea=~1ng before such Comm1s-
"':\: 

sioneror Examiner" alld at such time and pj!ace, as may hereafter 
. I 

, 

'be deSignated. 

The Secretary is directed as follows: '; 
, 

1. To cause a certified copy of this iorder" together W1tha 
i 
I . 

eopy of the petition herein, to be personally served upon The 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company" a,Oalitorn1acorporat1on, 

and said respondent.1sdirected to serve' arid tile its reply W1thin 

ten (10) days arter· saj,d serviee. 

2. ~o cause a eopy of th1s order to be mailed to petitioner. 

3. To cause appropriate notice of hearing to be. mailed to the 

parties at leas,t ten· (10) days prior to the: hearing herein. 
I 

Da.ted at ____ S_8.n_·._Fr_an_~_·_. ___ " ·Cal1:forn1a, this: J/~ day: 
JANlJARY of _________ , 1966. 
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CommiSSioners. 


